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1. Name of Property 
f i l ~ c r ~ c  name Cary House 
Srnumberp jj m 5 7  

2. Locstlon 
street 8. number Searcv Street & Shor t  Street U not tor publlcatlon N/A 
city, town Pan~burn U riclnity X j A  
state Arkansas cdla AR county White code 145 xlp code 72121 

3. Clesslflcatlon 
Owners h ~ p  of Property Category of Property Number of Remurces wlthln Proprty 
[ private bulid~ng(s) Contrlbutlng Noncantrlbutlng 

pub l rc -b l  distrret 1 buulldlngo rn publlc-~tate s~te she8 
G public-federal structure struetllm 

a O b w  o bjscts 
1 0 Total 

hms of related multiple property Ilstlng: Number of contrfbutlng resources prwlovsly 
.$ is tor ic  and Architectural Resources listed In the Natbnal Regisler N/A 
of k'hite Countv, Arkansas 

4. StatelFederal Agency Certillcdlon 

As the des~gneted eulhorlty under the National Historic Prbeervatlon Act of 1986, as amended, I hereby eettlfy that thl8 
nomination rquest for determination of eltglblllty meeta the doeurnentation standards for rsglsterlng propsrller In the 

Wet. w Federal agency and bureau 

In my oplnion, the proprty n m m s  n d e s s  not meet the National Register erl2erla. 1 S w  continuaim s a .  

I State or Fedaral agenw and bureau I 
- - 

5. National Park S e w l t t  Certlflcatlon 
I, hereby, cerilfy that This prcperty IS 

mentered - In the National Register, 
U See mnlinuatian sheet. 

O d e t e r m i d  eligible for the National 
Register. [_j coontlnuatlon Wet .  

Tdezerrnid not eligible for the 
Nat~onat Register. - m 

removed from Ihs National Register. 
other, (explain:} 

Signnlure d the K m  Dale ol Aetkrn 



6. Function or Use 
Historic Functiom (enter categories from ln-ons) Cumnt Functions (enter categwbs fKrm Inmctbns) 

~ m e s  t ic / S in~le Dwelling Domestic/ S i n g l e   welli in^ 

Architectural Classification Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categoria from instructions) 

Other: Vernacular/ Irregular Plan 
foundation concrete 
walls novelty s id ing  

weatherboard 
roof aspha l t  sh ingle  

Describe present and historic physical appear-. 



0. Smhmnt d S i g n H l a x  
CerMying officid has considered tfm signifi#mce of this properly in relatian to OthW properties: 

Are- of SignZficance (enter categwles from i-1 
ARCHITECTITRE 

ArchHedBuifder 
unknown -- 

State significance of p m .  and justify criteria, criteria considerah,  and areas grid porkis of slgnfkmce noted a b w .  



S e e  "Ris tor ic  and Archftectural Resources of White County, Arkansas," Section R. 

Prsvlous documsntatlon on flle (NPS): 
~preflrnlnary delerrnlnatlon of lndhrldual llatlng (36 CFR 67) 

hea k n  requested 
prevlouely llstsd In the Nntlonal Rsgloter 
pravtoudy determlnsd dlglble by the Natlonal Aqlstsr 
dnalgnated a Natlonal Hlstorlc Landmark rl 
recorded by Hlstorle Amarleen BuHdlngs 
Survey B 
racordsd by Hstorlc Amsrlcan Englneerlng 

Pdmary ballon of sddltlonnl daa: 
Stata historic prmarvallon ofnw 
Other Stet8 agency 
Fedeml sgsncy 

[3 h e 1  government 
university 
Qther 

Spectry npitary: 
Record O 

Acreage of property 

UTM References 
A W  u u 

Zone Eastlng Northing Zone Wing Nwthlng 
B W  u u 

c w  u - D ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I I I ~ I ~ I I [  

'c. See contlnuatton shoal 

see continuation sheet 

Boundary Justification 

12L] Sea continuation sheel 

f 1. Form Ptepemd By 
namettiitle Joe D P  Rose, Survey Cdordinator I 

organization Ar-stork Presesvation P r w a m  date 4 Apr i l :  I940  
street & number 7 7 5 F. WrkhRm. Su i t P 300 telaphone 
city w town _ L i t t B ~ r  k stete AT-- zip Code 72703 
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During the Railroad Era (1870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constructed. They were also built out of a variety of mawrials. Surviving examples from this perid, 
however, are somewhat lirnired. The Cary House in Pangbum is a good example of a one and one- 
half story, frame, irregularly shaped building. The hip roof slopes downward and terminates with a 
gable wing on the southwest comer of the building; the entire roof is covered with composition 
shgles .  The first floor walls are swll clad with novelty siding while the upper portions of the  gable 
ends erc still covered with their original weatherboard. They are also adorned with gable returns. This 
house rests on a concrete block foundation. 

-led on the southeast comer of Searcy and Short Streets, this building was constructed 
wimn h e  Pangburn city Iirnits. Et was constructed c, 1910, and is still in good conditioa The main, 
or west. elevation of the s t r u c t u ~  is dominated by a wrap-around porch that extends to a part of the' 
south elevation. Its shed roof is suppomd by w d e n  box columns. Fenestration on this elevation 
consists of symmetrically placed one-over-one double-hung sash windows. A gable roof dormer extends 
from the western slope of b e  hip roof on this elevation as well. The gable wing on the southwest 
portion of the building has chamfered comers and each of the wing's three bays are fenestrated with 
a single one-over-one double-hung sash window. 

Fenmtien on f ie  south elevation of the original podon of the house is completed by a single 
symmetrically placed one-over-one double-hung sash window. A one-story hip roof addition was 
anached lo the east elevation of rhe original house. Its south elevation has a one-bay shed roof porch 
atrached to ir and this i s  supported by turned posts. The only window in this addicion is located on 
the east elevation; it consists of a two-mer-two double-hung aluminum sash window. Even this 
addition has been added to. A single mrn addition connects the north elevation of the hip mof 
addition to the east elevation of the original building. It has a window that is  similar ro the one fomd 
in the previously mentioned addition; Ithis window is found on the north elevation Single 
symmetrically placed one-over-one double-hung sash windows adorn the north elevation ef the original 
building. The easternmost one, however, has been replaced by a smaller we-over-two double-hung 
aluminum sash window. Two corbelled brick chimneys rise from the interior of the hip roof. 
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Significance 

When this house was constnrcred, c. 1910, it was one of numerous irregularly-shaped buildings 
built during the Railroad Era (1870-1914). Even though there are sixty-six of these buildings still left 
in the county very few exhibit the amount of integrity found in Pangbum's Cary House. For this 
reason it is being nominard under Criterion C with local significance. 
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Verbal Boundarv Descrivt ion: 

Beginning at the pin t  formed by the intersection of the eastem edge of ST SM witb a perpendicular Tine 
running parallel to the southern elevation of the bwse and located 50 feet to the south themof;. proxed easterly 
along said line for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point fwmed by its intersection witb a pezpeodicular 
line running parallel ta the esstem e lmr  ion of the bwse; thence proceed nwtberly for a dismce of approximately 
200 feet alwg said line b a point f o d  by its i a t e d a n  with a perpendicular Iine running along the southern 
edge of Short St&; thence prmed westerly alwg said Iine for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point 
f o d  by its intemction with the castem adgt of Searcp Street; thence prmed southerly along said line for a 
distance of approximately 200 feet to the p i n t  of beginning. 

Boundsrv Justification: 

The original lot has been subdivided during the non-historic period, resulting in an indefiaite current lot boundary; 
therefore, this bomdary includes all the property historically m i s t e d  with Phis m u r c e  that retains its integrity. 












